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3grrGartaraI Solaron.
To MARR CORN ON UP-LAXO.-

If the Ia id is so lovel and the soil
BO retentive of moisture* that a crop
on it is likely to bo drowned out in
ordinary seasons, plant on a bod by
all mouns. But if there is little or
no danger plant in water furrow.
The latter plan makes tho cultiva¬
tion of tho crop so easy, and sup¬
plies dirt to the plants just as they
need vt for sending out successive
whorls of roots. Break land deep,and bring it into duo tilth by rol¬
ling and harrowing alternately.
Opon drill, drop seed, and cover
with a double loot plow, making
small list. It is very important
that tho seed bo covered very shal¬
low. When the corn has about
four leaves jdow with sweep, run¬

ning very Hat, and throw just
enough dirt in the original drill ns
to cover the grass. Don't dirt the
corn any more than cnn bo helped.
When ready to work it tho next
ti ne apply manure on each side of
hill of corn, using such quantity of
compost on an aero as contains
from 150 to 200 pounds of acid phos¬
phate, and cover it up hy running
sweep ns at first working, throwing
in again a moderate quantity of
dirt, mid not quite tilling up the
original drill furrow. After prop¬
er Interval plow again with sweep,
filling up drill furrow ¡uni dirting
corn freely. No more working will
be necessary.

THE BEST FERTILIZER.-Com¬
posts aro tlmmost perfect manures.
Stable manure und cotton seed ure
considered ns the most valuable
natural fertilizers, but for many
I urp )son they are not well balanced
as sonic ingredients uro in excess
above others, or some deficient in
quality. By adding to these natu¬
ral manure; certain amount of
I hos díate an 1 potash, a properbalance among ingredients is pro¬
duced, and a very perfect fertilizer
ret-Ul ts. Such fertili7.or ¡sominent-
ty suited to either very poor or very
richj o I l-l. To the first, it supplies
everything, beeaus 1 everything is
needed; to the second, which is
supposed to contain everything, it
adds to each ingredient of plant
food, more of the same kind, and
enables tho land to produco still
larger crops. Now, good strong
land, capable of producing good
crops without manure, an increase
of production calls for an addition
of every ingredient of plant food.
This, n compost, like one made hy
Furmnn's formula, will supply.
How much must be applied to an
acre to raise the yield up to a defi¬
nite point, we arc; not prepared to
any. Agricultural science has not
reached that stage of perfection
Which enables it to say, a ld so

much manuro*and you v iii reap
such a crop. But in aiming for
a large crop, one should apply ns

large quantities of manure as ex¬

perience has shown can he safely
done. Now on soils in good heart,
supplied with a sufficiency of hu¬
mus deeply broken and thoroughly
pulverised, a ton of compost may
ne safely applied to an acre. This
is best (lone by applying it in throe
furrows instead ot one;-open drill
and put in one-third of tin» ton ; lisi
on this, put the remainder in the
two list furrows, und complete hod
ns usual. On good land so heavi¬
ly-manured, ample distance should
be given the plants. The rows
should not he less than four feet
wide and plants some two feet
apart in drill. All cultivation
should be as shallow ns possible.
To RAISE WATERMELONS.-San¬

dy loam is the host soil. Brenk it
deep an bring inti) lim st tilth.
Then oed up the lands ten foot
wide, leaving as broad pnd «loop
water furrow as possible. In these
water furrows you may eatter the
compost freely, ¡md at points ten
feet apart: put a half ¡¡bushel more
of compost and add to it one pound
of acid phosphate and a quarter of
a pound of kaillit, or two quarts of
?nleached or a gallon of leached
ashes. Work up th isVn ixture thor¬
oughly into the soil for a space
three feet in diameter, milking ll-
nally a. broad flat hilljiind covering
the top of it with earth not mixed
with manure. Everything is now

ready tor planting. Thrust seed
into the soil with eye downward,
so that it can come up without
t'""i»" Put them lu line
withcentreof .'ator-powerso that
in piow, i.iejfplont8 may be|slded
closely. Cultivate entirely with
sweepe or scrape, running plows nt
short intervals, HO ns not to allow
grass to get a start, mid ti) keen
»oil In finest tilth, if booties attr ck
the young plants, dust them w th
ono part of > puris green to one
hundred parts of cheap 'lour.
After plants become wei establish- <

ed, thin out to two in a Iv ll. When i
thoy begin to run arrange tho vines «
in the direction of the drill, so as
to allow close plowing ns long ns '

possible. As tho vinos spread plow 1
farther and farther from tue drill,
not loosening the vines from their
fastenings. Hand v, uod ulong drill
If necessary.
Plenty of vegetable matter în the

soil with applications of potaaslc
manuro are tho best preventions
of rust, but nothing is infallible,
Kainit has boon usod sue* ssTully
In some instances.
ÍÍKAPE Cfl/TlfRK.-As this i« n

subject of growing Interest to far¬
mers In this section, wo give the
following suggestions.
First as to soil and exposure-

limy soil with good cloy subsoil is
rather better than red land, though
the latter is «'ell adopted ta some

varieties, and grow grapes, general J

ly, quito well. Grapes ure very Im¬
patient bfexcessive moisture, boneo
weiNdrained land and roils not too
close suit them best. A high south-
oast slope is the best for a vineyard.
Staking has ono advantage over
trellises, it allows tho grapes to 1)0
plowed in more than one direction.
This is very desirable In the generalbreaking up tho vineyard should
have in winter, otherwise there is
no special advantage In staking.
Wire trellises ure cheaper than
stakes, as comparatively few posts
are required for thc trellis. Tho
vineyard shoo d bo plowed thoro'th-
ly, hut not too doeply, every winter,
having care thai the roots of tho
vines are not torn up much. Some
will necessarily bo cut. Before
plowing, scatter around each vine
(notright up against it) a mixture
of ashes and eowlot manure or wood
earth, or somothi u; similar; from
one to three quarts of ashes to each
vine is desirable. Any quantity
of woods earth, themore tho botter;but of manure only a moderate
quantity should be applied. Tho
first year the vine i ure set noisome
crop may bo planted in tb«' middles,
but the rows should not bo nearer
to tho vines than four feet. Borne
low-growing crop is preferable.
Avoid one which will shade the
vines. Cotton is better than corn;
peas, that do not not run too mu ch
better than either. After tho first
year give up tin» vineyard whollyto the vines. As} land is a minor
consideration in this county, g Ive
the vines ample distance: ten feet
each way ls nono too much, thoughten by eight is frequently adopted,The Ives is one of the earliest
and one of tho hardiest varieties,dees not rot, and when allowe I to
ripen full isa passably good grape.But it is not fully ripe until some
weeks after it turns black,is gener¬ally eaten green and therefore re-
curded as a poor grapo. Next in
ease of cultivation and certainty of
bearing is thc Concord. It rots
badly at times, but is a sure bearer,and is the most popular varietywith the masses. The cuttings root
very readily, ¡ind the vines are
very strong and thrifty. The Perk¬
ins is a hurdy variety-but muskyand not relished by some. Elmira
is hurdy and good. Delewaro the
most popular of all with those of
dainty palate, but is delicate when
young, and requires more manur¬
ing and belter cultivation than
most varieties; does well after it is
well established, and is compara¬tively free from rot.
TIIK CULTURE OK ROOTS.-The

culture of root crops is profitableIn mon? than one way. The roots
are excellent for all kinds of stock,especially sheep, and cows for ma¬
kin"; lintier, and also for swine. As
these special kinds ofstock are wellsuited to our climate and localityit follows that we should <rro\v root
crops of some kind for tin ir uses.
Hut their culture is exceedinglyuseful to the soil and improves it
both by means of tho manure used
and the clean cultivation needed
by Which the too prevalent woods
are kept dewn. They yield a largequantity of food, by which manyanimals can be fed, and thus a lar^e
quantity of manure is made for the
enrichment of tho land.
The best roots are sugar beetsand mangels, these bein"; devoid of

any ill odor or Haver which mightinjure (ho butter made. For all
other stock than cows, turnips or
ruta-bagas may be used, but theyare no more easily grown than the
beets and mangels, and these are
most nutritious. Tho former con¬
tain about 11 or 12 per cent of sugarand are thus worth for feeding sev¬eral times mon» than the others.
Sweet potatoes are perhaps thebest and most easily grown crop ol

this kind, as they are richer in su¬
gar and starch, which are elementsof food most useful for fatteningHut tliey j i( ld ie» more than athird :is moeli as the roots above'
numed, which will produce from800 to 1200 boahels per acre when
well grown. As the culture of
sweet potatoes, however, is well
understood all over tin» Southern
States, this crop might be largely
grown for feeding stock, and the
Hilmar beets might bo tried in a
small way as a beginning.

Grade Cattle Club
The Laurens Co. Thoroughbredand finnie Cattle Club, met at Lau¬

rens C. IT. on March 7th, 1887, Pres.N.J. Holmes in the chair. G. W.
Shell, .las. Bell, and C. Lark, joinedthe Club.
On motion, N. J. Holmes, W. T.Harrisand J. Wash Watts, were

appointed a board of directors for
this Club. The Board of Directors
were Instructed to compile by-laws-for tbi- (dub, subject to approval of
the Club.
The Board of directors were au¬

thorized toget the necessary blanks
lind books. On motion the Club
adjourned to meetSaleday in April.N. J. Holmes.

Aaron Cannon Si c. Bro tem.

Agricultural ASM elation
The Executive Committee of the

Laurens Co. Agricultural and ? e-
.banical Association met at 1 P. M.
Pros. N.J. Holmes in the chair.
The Pres. stated that he had call-

ad the committee together to see
what could be done to promote the
Interest of und excite interest in
Hie Association. He addressed tin»
iommittee, and made timely sug¬gestions for the good of the Asso¬
ciation. Ile then called for a re¬
port of the committee on BuildingThe Committee asked for more
time, Granted«
The following resolutions wero

passed after they had been
thoroughly discussed, Resolved;

1st, that the Lau!ens County Ag¬ricultural and Mochan leal Associa¬
tion hebl a twodays meetingon tho
<Ji and 21 of July'next, at Laurens
C. H. for the purpose of discussingmattcra'purely appertaining to Ag¬ricultural subjects, including pro¬gressive farming und stock raising,2nd. That enehJnKricultural club
in tho county be invited to send Ave
delegates to represent them In said
meeting.
3rd That tho Chair appoint' a

committee of six to arranoo a pro¬
grame for said meeting, the Chair¬
man to bo ex-oihYio chub man of

said committee. The Chair appoin¬ted Col. J. Wash Watts, Maj. C.
Lark, Wi P. Harris, II. C. Davis,
Aaron Cannon an.I S. NV. Vance on
said committee. On motion, tho
coinm ittoo, adjourned to meet nt 1
I*. M on Saloday in April.

N.J. Holmes Pros.
Aaron Cannon Hoe

I heartily endorse tho article of
my young frionds 'Phos. P. Jones,
mid ".dil most.cheorfully co-operatewith tho 'Poachers of thc County in
any measure that will advance our
educational interest.

Respectfully.
J no. C. Cook,

Cross HUI March ll 1887.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, Mar. lt th, 1887.

Although tho marble balls of the
Capitol were deserted by our law¬
makers a week ago, many of them
still linger In Washington,and will
contlnuro here for months to como.
The Northern Representatives ure
loath to leave tho mild climate of
tho Capital at this season of the
year, and aro always disposed to
romain hero, s until, as ono
of them remarked, it thaws out at
homo.
Tho air is still full of extra sesión

talk. Democratic members ofCon-
givss and others who have moans
of knowledge; on tho subject, do not
now believe that the Fiftieth Con¬
gress will be called together, soon,
but that an extra session in tho
early nutum ts an evil that oughtto ho faced.
Tho House of Representativesthat was elected in Nov mber last,entered upon its official existence

on tho 4th. of this month, and its
members are now under pay. They
are doing MO service und without
organisation are incapable ofdoing
any. lt is not until they have as¬
semble, elected a speaker, and boen
arranged in committees, that they
can enter upon the work ot logisla-ti n. If Congress does not meet
until the usual time in December,in tho light of ninny precedent lit¬
tle or nothing can be expected of it
until tho beginning of next year,for it ls well known that no Con¬
gress has attempted to do any real
work until after the holiday recess.
An extra session is always un¬

popular and ^the President ls nix
ions, of^ course, to avoid it, but in
order thut some of the important
legislation to come up during the
uexl year may he matured in time,
it is thought to be tho only alterna¬
tivo. Those whoso counsel ls fre¬
quently sought at tho White House
now say that the eomtemplated
extra session would begin about
tho flrst of October and run alonginto the regular session, and that
tho questions of revenue and taxa¬
tion would rociovo attention fl rst.
Another reason why it is deemed

expedient to make the Fiftieth
Congress take advantage of extra
time is the fact that the next year
w ill be dovotod largely to President
making, Although it seems butyesterday since Mr. Cleveland was
inaugurated, yet, only fifteen
months from now, will the Nation¬
al Convention bo bold to nominate
bis successors. The two great par¬
ties in Congress, when they assem¬
ble after tho holiday recess, will bo
surcharged with polities, and every
movement that is mude at either
end of tho ( lapitol will have moro or
less reference to candidates and
polities and the issues of the ensu¬
ing campaign.
between tho friends of tho Ad¬

ministration on the one hand, in¬
tent on io dntaining its credit and
vindicati lg its record, and the op¬
ponents of tho Administration on
tho other, eager to disparage ii :n
tho confidence of tho people-ho-
tucen combinations here and com¬
binations there in the interest of
rival aspirant-the Capitol will par¬
take far moro of the character of
an arena of partisan eontrovesythan of serious pnd disinterested
labor for tho welfare of tho county.
Considering all tills, tho friends of
the Administration fool that the
President would be entirely justi¬
fied in promoting t'- chances of
legislation which tin public inte¬
rests demand hy t ho call of an ex¬
tra session.

President Cleveland's care and
industry in reading all bills, groat
ami small, and examining thom
person illy before signing lils name
to them, lias been criticised as un
unnecessary assumption of labor
on the part of tho Chief Executive.
It is quito certain Mr. Cleveland
has taken more pains in Ibis res¬
pect than any of lils predecessors,and it cannot be said that any of
bis assistants ever wrole his signa¬
ture to enacted !RWH, This respon¬
sibility ho never delegated to a
member qf his Cabinet oven in the
ease of unimportant hills.
On the 4th of March, 1885, when

Mr. Authur and his Cabinet arriv¬
ed at the Capitol and entered the
President's room where, on tho ta¬
ble«, in huge piles lay the bills to
which his signature was tobe affix¬
ed, one pott tor the President was
not enough. Half a dozen more
pens were called for, the door was
locked (the inauguration ceremo¬
nies were then waiting) and in a
remarkably short space of time
Dvory one of the bills had Mr. Ar¬
thur's name to it. At the State De¬
partment where they can be exam¬
ined, the signatures to tho bills of
thetdate show a variety of pen¬
manship.

TRIANGLE.
ON' DIT.

Last Friday ovoninu;. whlln tho rain
was falling in torrents, and tho citizous
>f this place hud collected around their
respective tlrosidos to Join their families*
lt) Social conversation, ono of our inor-
.han ts was very unoxpeetodly made the
reel piont of a st ran ire and aomowhat
sx.dtod guest. Having never soon tho
man before, and not hoing able to Imag¬
ine hil basifies! at inch an Inelnniont
t mo, ho resolved If possibly, though not
wishing to I o inquisitivo In tho least,
Lo ascertain .something relative to his
whero-a-bouts and iieneo-forths.
In the courso of time, when the «to.

was rondorod void of «ll dislntoronto 1

i pintles, tho steinen- approached ourI friend nutt aoorotly confiding in him,
proved to he a Mr. Smith in acareli of a
victim for Hymon's altar. ,Tho mar¬
riage was planned and offootod strictly.iub ro.su.

Mr. Smith ll vos ah>nt sixteen milosfrom th's placo, and has boon for nollietime, as iscurront, enduring tho pangsofCupid's darts. Ho appeared person¬ally som time smee to ono of tho ob¬
jecting parties and mado known his
wishes, but, Uko myriads Of other un¬fortunate predeoOSSOrs, was rejected.Having, as wo have often termed it tho
true heartfelt Sympathy for his betrothed,who proved to bo Miss Emma Maddox,daughter ol' our fellow townsman andhonorodcitizen, Mr. W. W. Maddox, heresolved there and then to provo to thcworld what mau can accomplish whenhe tries

Owing to baste, excitement, tho beautlflll morning etc., Mr. Smith roache*
our town about 8 p. m., wholly unpreparod for tho inclement wenthor. Hu
notwithstanding this, ho succoodod ii
stealing tho f ir maiden from her parental domicile, and was shortly niakioidouble quick homeward.
At this writing we have heard nothlnjmore, but suppose thev wero Dappilunited in tho sacred bond of matrimon;by tho Kev. A.C. Stopp, and that tho,have launchod their vessel in tho sea c

conjugal life.
The marriage has caused some excite

mont especially among tho young peeplo of this place, as M ¡ss ' l'huma wa
highly respected and loved hy all whknew her. Tho scribe not only Bynipitizos but extends tho light hand of felowship to n cortain unfortunate yun
man, and assumes tho responsibility t
informing him tbat it will he no long«
necessary to pluck tho ephemeral Hov
ors from the meandering stream in roi
oftbehouso. Consoló yourself my ni
fortunate friend, since she is not tho Olly .gem with which to deeorato yoi"throo I score yours and |to*i,"--not tl
only star that sends forth rays froi
.your eonstclla-tion.
Miss Julia williams of MorrlstowiTenn., ls visiting hor sister, Mrs. Cn

ter. Miss Julia is quito an accomplis!od young lady, being an alumna of tlWilliamston V. C., and adds not a litt
to tho social Htatus of [oitown. Mr. Carter says ho only has ol
complaint, "she al ways comes winni Tl
anglo ls out Ol kerosene." Partner, a
you that far behind the times? It
customary nov to make school toache
at least, furnish their own lights. If y<will prolit by tho information, yoi
greatest expense in that lino will bo eu
tailed.

Dr. \V« B. Smith was made the reel
ient sometime since of a beautiful
painted hui mark. The donor is proably not known, hut suspicion pointsthc Pansy. Tho Dr. lias laid it careful
aside and says it will servo his wlfo II
mlrably woll when abo begini tho th
crazy rfu i lt.
"Attention farmers! Hob Slmpsoifacsimile basât ln«u beon completeand is now on the stoic door of Much
St Atoore for tho public inspection,
you will procure a cepy al once [it \\
act as a panacea fo . crows later 111 t
Spring. Anyone wishing a copy w
please mention this papor, and applythc artist, ii. p.. Humbert.

It is said by tho ladies that Col. "J.
Machón is thc most handsome man
upper South Carolina. Senator Hut
won tho laurels in thc U. S. Senate, I
wo takepleasu.e in informing bim tl
Triangle cnn boas! of two Buttors oquly famous.
hodge No. 11 of tho Good ¡Tempihas boen moved from Columbia Chm

flroonvi I lo County, to this pace. Th
have hoon several accession, and
promises to be a nourishing order in
near future.
Tho Triangle High School ii ii

flourishing condition. There aro
rolled about thirty live pupils, with
outlook still ffood. Tho pubMo term
not openod but win soon, during|wh
period the atteielanco will doubtless
doubled.
Misses Ella and Sodio Carter splast Wednesday night In town; ono,

belle by nature; the oilier, the would
bel' by name.
Mr. W. (J. Gambroll, tho morell

and farmer, is a great favorite am
the ladies, but unfortunately he is
traded in one direction all tho time,
is said that his horse, tho old faithfu
so well trained thal ho does not olio
stop until bc reaches a certain pr*
neut place in Orooiivlllo County.
"Keepyour lamps trimmed and bi

lng" girls, John Lstes and Cha
Smith arc on Hie war path looking
a bitter half.
Triangle's population is gradually

creasing.
The railroad meeting convened

Sabbath evening io front of Mr. J
Carter's house. A full delegation
present. Mr. /..Carter and Dr. Si
were tho speakers.

WATKHLOO
BILL.

Mis Olive Wharton of Lisbon, has
visiting Col J. If, Wharton, but, te
regret of all bas returned homo.
Mollie Sims baa also returned bonn
At an election for town mundi or

8th inst, tho following ticket wan eli
without opposition: Intendant,
Harris; Wardens, A. E. Nance, V
lloyd, D.C. Smith and J, B. Wha
Miss Bessie Kook, who has hoon

lng relatives hero, has returned t<
home In Greenwood.
I Miss freneHarris, a pupil of the
rons P. Collogo from this place, la >

lng a few days nt homo.
Mr J W Henderson, who has hoe

lng hore for s«yeral yoarH, has m
to Mt. Pleasant. Wo understand
Dr Henderson will occupy tho hom
catod hy Mr J W Hendorson.
Wo stated somo Hmo ago that I

R. Culbertson contemplated movl
some point on tho (J. A L. railroad
lt was a misti ko, as tho Dr ls undo
as yet, os the attractions aro such
that he hatrs to leavo us.
Mr A E Naneo has boen oppo

agent of tho Old Dominion nnrsorj
will canvass tho county ns soon
gets his speech down fine enough
peat by heart.
Tho railroad company havo br

np Hie lumber to build a cattle p<
the shlpmont of entilo from
point.
Mr. Eldred Rimklns has ope

atoro tn ono of tho Whatley bulb

OilO Ot Ot OUI* \«' MI.. HO ll .-.i ellis IO

imvo Incurable tlreams, from willah his
friends uro (earful hu will novor rocov-
or unletM Homo of tho girl» will glvo hint
a milo moro encouragement thoo, they
have boen doing of lato. On seotng tho
girl of bl» fanov pas* the other doy, lie
dlscoveredjtbat a dog was following her,
and with his hrurt in lila mouth ho ox-

claimed, "Oh how I wish I was a dog!"

«JKOSH HILL.

Rain, ruin, until Thursday tho noon¬

day HU II dispelled tho clouds and again
all ls*bright and lovely.
Mr T T Richardson of our little town,

loft on last Monday to try his fortune
in Washington Territory. Toi is a good
boy, and we prodlot for bim a bright
futuro in his fur away homo.
Miss Laura Simpson ol' your town is

visiting relatives in this place.
Miss Mary Drown, a highly accom¬

plished and most amiable young lady,
died on tho 10th inst, at tho resldcneo of
her brother, Mr. Jack Drown.
Wo would rospectfollv call tho atten¬

tion of tin County oom missioners to tho
condition of the road from this placo to
PuokottS Perry It is especially bad,
and near Pinson'a bridge ono mun says
ll ls Uko Hogan Watts' Hour, "worse
than sorry."
Prom all accounts ono of our most

energetic young men is going to reach
a happy Turn(or)lng point in his Ufo at
un carly dujr.
Measles about exhausted, BOI110 fow

eases yet.

IIIQHLAND HOM E.
o ns r. UVKU

Tho weather lins lot up on us
and tho farmers uro putting tn full
timo. They uro fully up to (imo in
this neighborhood. Wo sec in our
travels that some «>f thom aro bo-
ginning to plant corn mid should
the weather continuro favorable,
there Will bo very much planted
this Week. We see tlio wheat ero])is looking very promising at this
writing. Spring (»nts are also look¬
ing veil, but nias! tho full sowing
will bo almost a failure. It will
come pretty hurd on us to miss our
early oats, lint may bo weean pull
through some way or oilier.
We think tho sorghum and mi¬

lo mtlh'.o crops will rociove full at¬
tention Ibis year.
Wo think it is well to look well

a ter such crops.
Shall we tell it or not? Believe

WO will. Tho furmors have found
a loss expensive way of getting
their (>uano. They arc hauling in
from the woods ami old Heids, (lo
where you will you will seo the
ileldsdotted witli litter.

YOUNGS' CROSS HOADS.
TALLAHASSEE.

As wo noyer soo anything in tlio col¬
umns of Tin: A nv ti UT i s R u relativo this,
one of tho most beautiful sections of our

county, wo thought it expedient for us
to try our hand at quill driving, but ns
Artemus Ward once said, "you need not
expect any highly manured intellect
from our cabbage head, for wo aro er
plain man."
Wo rejoice at tho approach of Spring

when nature paints all things gay, nod
"tho voice of the turtle dove and the
sweet melody of thc tvlllppor-will ls
heard in our land."
Mea-iles have about played ont to our

intense delight. Wo can go to seo the
Bich and monkey around and get wet
without fear and trembling.
Til» vvhoat and oat < rop is looking lino

and at present, promises a fair yield.
Wc are glad to soe that our farmers are

not using commercial fertilizers ns ex-

Iravagantly as in former years, ns for us,
wc are a stable manure mid sassafras
[tea man
Mr- l-l. Leo Pitts, ono of our most

promising young men, is not spiring
tho rod in Jacks township, having gain-Od the title of pedagogue. Wo wish for
liim a bright future.
Mr J. 1'. Pearson, ono of our model

fanners, is named (Jim, and jill of his
ninny farm operations aro also called
Jim.

Mooting of Tins eos.

Thc Trustees of School District
No. f>, Waterloo Township, will
meet at Duvnl's Cross Hoads on
Saturday tho 18th nt 10 o'clock. All
persons interested in t e publicschools of No. ö, are invited to at¬
tend.

Titi:STEE.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND* DANVILLE lt. IL
Columbia »V Orcouvillo division.

Condensed Schedule in effect Dee. IQ.1886.
(Trains run on 76th Meridian time,)

South« No. 6f I forth. No M.

Lv Walhalla 8noan j «v Columb ll 00am
" Seneca ti 17 un ! New berry 1 03pin" Snartnbg ll 80 an j ' Ninety Sx 280pin" Abbeville 1046 air! . Oreenwd 252 pm" I -au ici.s Huitín j \r Oroonvl. 683 ¡»ni" Orroenvll 0 40 ami'' Laurens 565 pm" Greonwd 1260pm" Abbeville 445 pm" Ninety Sx I 41 pin'" spartnnhg 880 pill" Newberry 4 07 pm .' Sem en t\ir¿ pmAr Columb" 6 16 pm " Walhalla 685 pm" Augusta U 20 pm" Atlnnta IO40 pm
No 68 makes close connection for At¬

lanta. No 62 makes eloso connection
for Augusta and charleston at Oolitic
bin.

D. CA RDWELL, Asst Puns. Agt.SOL. HAAS, Columbia, S. C.
Tri fllo M anarer.
JAS fi.TAK LOR, (OMI o Pars Agon

State of South Carolina.
LAUKKNS COUNTY,
IN PitonATE COUHT.

Worons, J. (). C. Fleming has np-[ilioil to motor Letters of Adminis-
ration on tho Estate of t'larlssyWilliams, deceased-
Thcso aro therefore to cite and

idmonish ail and ?lngulftf tho kin-
Iretl and creditors of sahl deceased,
o bc and npponr Siefore me nt a
'oort of Probate, to bo holden nt
ny office nt Laurens & H., on tho
M dav tif March, 1887, at lt) o'clock,\. M., to show cause, if any they
ian, why letters should not bo gran¬ad.
Olvon under my hand and seal

;hls the 8rd «lay of Feb. 1K87.
A. W. BUHN8IDE, j. p. L. <
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Doctors Use It!
Uso whatT O o muy ask naturally
what ls it that a Doctor inna not uso.
VVoll we ounnot undertake to any what
aro nil thu medicines thoy uso, but with
oxoellont good judgment, thoy pre«
sorilto anil rcCOIUIUOUd
PELHAM'S PECTORAL SYRUP
as tho surest remedy for coughs, QOlds,
whooping cough, cough of measles ole.
Ti y lt. Only 2oo a bottlo. For anio,
wholesale and retail at Laurella by

B. F. Posey & Bro.,
t»-SoIo Agents, Druggists.

NOTICE!
All Supervisors ofLauren?Coun-

tp appointed for tho your 1887, uro

hereby no tllied to soo the Over¬
soers of the public roads, or to se¬

lect und appoint Overseers whore
they resign, and direct them to
work anil put nil public roads in
good condition by the first of April
next, and said Supervisors uro to
examine said roads, and if not put
in good condition, to direct said
roads worked again at once; and to
make their report to ( 'om. ty Com¬
missioners, Tuesday after Salday
in April. JAMES BELL,
March 1<>, 1887, 8t Chm'n n o c:

Master's Sale.
state of Smith Carolina.-County
of Laurens.-Court of Common
Pions.
Pursuant to judgments for salo

In tho following stated cases, I will
sell ut public outcry ut Laurens C.
IL, H. C., during tho legal hours for
sales, on salosduy in April next,
(being Monday, Uh day of tho
Month,) tho property described in
ouch ease, upon tho terms specified,
to wit ;
In the case of Noah Cannon vs.

Naoma Patterson, Lewis NV. Pat¬
terson ol al.
AU that tract of land lying, bring

and .situate in the County and
State aforesaid, on tho waters of
Enoree river, containing Two
Hundred acres, more or less, and
bounded by hinds ot Rouben*Mar-
tin, Frederick Burdett, John Rhod¬
es, Melmoth Fleming and others.
TERMS-One half of tho pur¬

chase money to be paid cash, and
the remainder on a credit of twelve
months, with interest from the <lny
of sale, secured by the bond of
tilt» purchaser, and mortgage of the
promises.-Tho purchaser to pay
for papers, if purchaser fails to
comply with terms of sale, tho
property will be ro-sohl at his risk.

In the case of Henry Fuller vs.
John Nelson, Wright Nelson, ot al.

All that tract of land, situate and
being in tho County und Stute
aforesaid, eontnining'Ono Hundred
and twelve acres more or less, and
bounded by lands of Cllvltl Fuller,
V. B. Robertson and tho estate of
silas Puller, deceased,
THUMS-One half of the purch¬

ase money to bo paid cash, und tho
remainder on n credit of ono year,
With interest from tiny of sale, se¬

cured by tho bond of tin4 purchaser,
and a mortgage of tho promises,
with leave to tho purchaser to pay
bis entire bid In cash. Tho purch¬
aser to pay for pupers.

C. I). BARNSDALE,
Master L. C.

Mandi 8, 1H87. 4t

BTOtice
I will sell nt the residence of Jno.

\V. ( lurk on Thursday the 24th lust
tho peasonal property of J. Warren
Workman,deceased, as follows;-

I black mure, 1 buggy and har¬
ness niul tongue, 1 wagon and har¬
ness, Panning implements, Lot of
fodder, lot of hay, 1 bale of Cottell,
lot of cotten seed, and other artic¬
les not mention.
TERMS-Cash.

M. E. WORKMAN,
Administran \\

March 7th, 1S87. üt

State oí South Carolina.
COUNTY OP LAURENS.

Court of Common Pleas.
K. F. Flt ming, 1

Plaintiff,
nijn inst

Margaret Malone,
Mary J. Toylor, i or- s f ' \r \r/tvv
ucl.a Taylor, Fre.b r- \ * VMÂiUIfa.
lok Taylor, John Tay«lor and Washington
Taylor,

Defendants. J
To the Defendants, Margaret Mah, ie,

Mar - J, Taylor, Cornelia Taylor, Fred-
orio Taylor, John Taylor, und Washing¬ton Taylor.
You aro heroby summoned and re

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, which IsfUodin tho ofhooof tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for
tho said County, and to sorvo a copy of
your an-wer to tho sahl complaint on
the Subscribers at I heir omeo at Laurens
c. H., South Carolina, within twontv
tlays after the servit e hereof, exclusive
of tho day of such service] ami if von
fall to answer ibo complaint Within thoHmo aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this ac¬tion Will apply to the Court for tho re¬lief demanded in the complaint,Dated, Fobruury 1, !KN7.
[Neal.) U. W. SIIF.LL, e. Ol o. p.JOHNSON »v RICHEY,

Plalntiirs Attorney.
To tho Defendants Frodorlo Taylor,and John Taylor; Tako notleo that the

summons and complaint in this action
wore tiled In thc oftloo ol tho ( lcrk of
thc Court pfCommon Pious and (ionerul
Sessions for Laurens County on tho ist
Jay of February, 1KS7.

JC1INNON A HIOIIKY,
.yon orr

Platlltlirs AttOH 0y

T H E N E W

BAUHER SHOP
T bog to Inform tho public that I am I

prepared to nerve thom UH ToilSOnlsl Ar- itlst In m $..iiowquarters, under th« Rob¬
ina .119 11 lei.

D. II. CANTY

CALL ON

D. F. BRADLEY,
LAURENS, S. e.

To eui your Watohes, Giotto, Jcw-Iry, ito, repaired, (-very lol, aaar.

ÏÏÎÎHII^ 4ïffilïârS! WÄro ,r,,í5rod wh«"
Peb. 0 1887 28 dm

NOTICE
To Te achers.

Tho next regular examination ofTouchera ter Laurens County, willho held at Laurens Court Housebeginning ou April 1st, Friday Sat¬urday and Monday. Continuó 3days. Friday and .Saturday will hodevoted to Whit« Teachers andMonday to Colored Teachers.Teachers will take duo notice andho prompt.
M. L. BULLOCK,School Com. L. C.

Thc Slate of South Carolina,
County ofLaurens.

COURT OF PROBATE.811*8 S Knight, ns admin-'latrntor with tho will an«nexed of Sarah IOvans deo
Plaintiff,against \sUMMOK3corrie Evans Plnknov Ev¬ans, curry Evana andoathran Evans,Dofondants iTo the DofenqHilts above namedYoi' are horoqy summoned and re-qutred t<* anawor the complaint in thu»action, Willoh is tiled in thc otlioo "I tho.Judge of Probato for the said County,ami to serve a copy of your answer tothe sahl complaint on Ute suhserihor athis ofllee, Laurons, .South Cnrolinn,within t .\cnty days after service horoof,exclusive ol't he day of such sorvleo; andand if you fail to answer tho complaintwithin the time aforesaid, tho plaintHTin this action will apply to tho court forthe relief demanded in tho complaint,bated 17th .Ian, A U 18K7
A W BURNSIDE,

j r LOJohn w Kcrgnson,IMaintltFs .vttoruoy.To t ho defendants Corrie Evans, Flak¬
ney Evant, Carry Evans, Catherine Ev¬ans: You will trKO notice that tho sum¬mons and complaint in this action worotl.» o inp he oflfco of tho Judge of I "rahal otor Laurens County, South Carolina, ontho i7th day of January, 1S77,John w Kcrgnson, Plain Atty

$25 REWARD.
I will pay twonty-flve dollajs for proofto con viet'tho person or persons whostole ono bato of cotton from my gin-houso boforoFob. 12th. Length of halo,4ft IO'.; Inobes long, .'IO inches wide, sixtics, [j{ lbs. hagging to the yarn.Weather-beaten on one solo and hag-King «¡.ima ... from lying on ground,tirade. Low Middling- Weight, about.ISO pounds privat« mark on end of ba.oH. E. K.

Address ILK. KNIGHT.Browortou,Laurens County S. C.

A mooting of tho Stockholdersof tho Georgia Cnrolinn and Nor¬thern Railroad Company will boheld ut Abbe ville S. C. on Thursday March the 10th 18O7, to consid-
r the adoption of articles of
consolidation between tho Georgia,Carolina ami Northern Companiesin Clcorgin, South Carolina andNorth Carolina.

A. Ti. HULL.
Secy. »t Treas.

Fob.Ol HS 2S 4t

MACHINERY
ENGINES jjSteam&Water
BOILERS I PT¿5& Fitting
SAW MILUS I «mas YaWes

8AW8(JU 1ST MILLS
Cotton Preses FILES
SHAFTING 1 INJECTORS
PULLEYS
HANGERS

PUMPS
Water Wheels

COTTON GINSl CASTINGS

A Full Steclt ol Supp lit», «heap »nd goo J.
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IN STOCK FOB

PROMPT DKMVEftT.

ss-uici'Aiiia PUoiiPTLT rx>NC_«i

GEO. R. LOMBARO & CO.
Foundry, Machine and Bollor

Works. AUOC8TA,GA.
ABOVE U.VS8ENGER DEPOT.

THF LAURENS BAR.
j. T. jon N.suN. w. it. meinerJOHNSON A ItlCliEY,ATTORNEYS A 1 ¿AW.Orno: Fleming's Corner, Northwest*l«lo ut Publie Sipiaro.LAURENS, C. H., - - . s.e.

J. O. OAKLINGTON,ATTORNEY AT LAW,LAURENS O. II,, . - s. f>OiSoe-Advertiser Building.
W. C. DENKT, f. P. H'ooWA*,Aubcvillo. Laurons.BENET & MCGOWAN,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,LAURENS 0.II.8. C.
J. W. 1 KKOI SO.N. OHO. F. YOUNO.FERGUSON A YOUNG,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,LAURENS0. ff.«.C.
N. J . liol,MKS. II. Y. HÍMÍHOH.HOLMES A SIMPSON,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,LACHENS C. II.S.O.
N .©.HARRIS ,ATTORNEY AT LAW,LAURENS, s. c.

".Ofllco ovor atoro of W. L. Boyd.

W. H. Martin,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURENS C. If , - ll ft. O

DR "W" ïï BAX*:
-DENTIST.

Ohlee over National Rank.Olllee days Mondays ami uesdsylLAURENS,.8 lo.


